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1958 Birth Cohort Study
17,416 children born in a single week in Great Britain in 1958
Followed up in eleven waves
 Four in childhood – ages 0, 7, 11, 16
 Six in adulthood – ages 23, 33, 42, 46, 50, 55
 Plus biomedical sweep at age 44/45
 Age 60: starting to plan for major follow-up
Retention in the study is very strong
 Sample size of c.9,800 at age 50; c.9,100 at age 55
 Extensive tracing planned for age 60
Core funded by ESRC with data to be collected every five years
Power, and Elliott (2006) cohort profile has detailed summary up to 46

NCDS Follow-ups and sources of information 1958-2010
Original sample: all living in GB born in one week in 1958
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Notes
a: Target sample - Excludes emigrants, refusals & deaths. Includes immigrants at NCDS1-3.
b: Achieved sample - At least on survey instrument partially completed
c: Mother - Could be Cohort Member or spouse/partner
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Data across the whole of life
Started as study of infant mortality; strong medical element continues,
across 3 generations
Broadened to consider childhood development in broadest sense
Cognitive and emotional development indices
Family background, family life, housing, contact with services, schooling

Evolved into multi-disciplinary resource in adult life covering e.g.
Household structures, partnerships, fertility,
Education, work, income, social class
Social support

Looking ahead towards older age
Retirement and retirement expectations; Family transitions, grandparenting;
Health in older age

Childhood health measures: Birth

First ever NCDS study was the Perinatal Mortality Study (PMS)
• Variables available in the ‘NCDS childhood’ SN5565 dataset derived from PMS

•
−

New: release of PMS can be longitudinally linked
obstetric complications, labour, mode of delivery, medications, neonatal illnesses

•

Used for: influential findings on neonatal death; birthweight/ infant growth shows
strong predictive power e.g. on adult health, socio-economic status at age 50.

Conditions of pregnancy/ labour
Obstetric history of mother
Birthweight/ gestation

Infant feeding

Birth

Age 7









Childhood health measures: Parents

Most health information about parents comes from when CM’s were children
• Smoking during pregnancy
• Self-reported height and weight, health conditions
• During adult sweeps, CMs provide info about parental death (and cause?)
• Record linkage to parental death and cancer records in 2003, and currently being
updated

Birth
Smoking, drinking
Height and weight (self-report)
Health conditions
Parental death/ (cause of death)
Cancer registrations

Age
Adult Record
(7),11,16 waves linkage











Childhood measures:the child
General health
Immunisations
Childhood illnesses &
conditions
Hospital admissions &
procedures
Use of services
Medication
Accidents, injuries
Dental health
Medical reasons for
school absence
Pubertal development

Childhood physical
assessments
Height
Weight
Head circumference
Audiometry
Laterality
Speech
Co-ordination
Blood pressure/ pulse
Vision
Skin examination

Lifestyles, and
behaviour
Smoking, drinking (16)
Behavioural/emotional
problems
Personality (16)
Sleeping problems
Eating problems (16)

Child health measures: offspring
At age 33 (1991), 1 in 3 sample of children of the NCDS cohort were sampled, and
their mother was interviewed
Age of child sampled varies according to age when the cohort member gave birth
Topics covered similar to cohort member themselves, though in less detail:
•

Antenatal care, drinking and smoking in pregnancy, pregnancy and labour,
breastfeeding

•

Health conditions, medication, special needs, accidents, injuries, hospital admissions,
immunisations; vision, hearing, asthma, eczema, fits, emotional behaviours problems

•

Child development indices, behavioural scales

Research example:
Goodman, Joyce, Smith 2011
Childhood psychological health based on medically assessed and
via parental report:
• Emotional maladjustment (age 7 and 16)
• Ever had psychiatric or psychological treatment (age 11 and 16)
• Moderate or severe conditions only

Physical health conditions at ages 7, 11, and 16
• Aggregated into 9 categories: eye, ear and skin; asthma and
respiratory; headaches; speech; physical abnormalities; alimentary,
urogenital and blood; epilepsy and CNS; heart; other
• Moderate or severe conditions only
• Separated into minor and major according to size of effects on adult
SES
Low birthweight ( <2.5kg, 5.5lbs)

Change in adult family income associated with
childhood health problems (by 16), %
Age

23

33

42

50

Psychological problem
(6.8%)

-19.6*

-23.5*

-26.9*

-30.5*

Minor physical problem
(43.8%)

-3.0*

-1.2

-1.3

-2.9†

Major physical problem (9.1%)

-6.5*

-9.8*

-0.1

-8.7††

Low birthweight (6.0%)

-7.6*

-2.7

-5.9†

-13.2*

Significant at: * 0.01 level; †† 0.05 level; † 0.1 level
Source : Goodman, Joyce and Smith 2011

Health in adult life
1. Adult sweeps at ages 23, 33, 42, 46, 50, 55
2. Biomedical sweep at age 44/45
3. Administrative health record linkages

Health in adult life
Adult sweeps at ages 23, 33, 42, 46, 50, 55
General health and limiting conditions
Height and weight (self-report)
Smoking history, smoking by others in household
Alcohol consumption
Reproductive history
Hospital admissions and accidents
Disability and consequences
Asthma/wheezy bronchitis, hay fever, eczema
Abdominal pain, periodic vomiting, migraine
Epileptic fits, tics, habit spasms
Use of spectacles/contact lenses
Psychological distress (Malaise inventory)
Checklist of common complaints
Emotional problems and health care for these

Health in adult life
Biomedical sweep at age 44/45
Blood pressure, pulse
Standing and sitting height
Weight, waist and hip circumferences
Respiratory symptoms, ventilatory function (FEV1 and FVC)
Visual acuity (near and distant), refractive error
Hearing thresholds
Depression and anxiety disorder (CIS-R)
Chronic widespread pain
Use of medications
Alcohol use (AUDIT)
Food frequency questionnaire, exercise habits

Biological samples at age 45
From early and late morning saliva: cortisol
From citrated plasma residue:
Glycosylated haemoglobin fibrinogen
Tissue plasminogen activator
Von Willebrand factor
C-reactive protein
From plain serum residue:
Triglycerides
Total and HDL cholesterol
Total and allergen-specific immunoglobulin E
Insulin-like growth factor 1
From EDTA plasma: DNA
From CPDA Plasma: Lymphoblastoid cell lines

Genotyping
Extensive genotyping has been carried out from DNA:
- As part of Wellcome Trust Case control consortium (WTCCC)
- Type 1 Diabetes Genetic Consortium

Sue Ring is here to take more questions
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Biological samples at age 45
New call for access to depletable resources in 1958 cohort study

Record linkages
Consent to health record linkage from cohort member and co-resident
partner given at age 50
• Hospital Episodes Statistics records – application in process
• Other linkages also covered w/in consent but not enacted: e.g. cancer
registrations, GP records

•

•

Consent :
− CMs: 78.7% of productive interviews (7,867)
− Partners: 43.9% of those with partners (3,400)
Other ongoing linkages: study member deaths; parental deaths

How can I access it?
• Most NCDS data is available by End User License from UKDS
− All of childhood, and main adult sweeps
•
−
−
−

Some data requires a Special License, also available from UKDS
Biomedical questionnaire 44/45 (except childhood adversity questions)
Data from assays other than genotype data
Data on cohort member cause of death

• Requests for genetic data are treated differently:
− Genetic data on its own: apply via Wellcome Case Control Consortium
− Genotype + phenotypes: are scrutinised individually by ACCC at a monthly
meeting, application via University of Leicester. (Restrictions apply – esp.
due to wording of interviewer instructions)

How can I find out more?
CLS and UKDS websites (Alice will tell you more later)
In addition to these
Access committee website (www2.le.ac.uk/projects/birthcohort)
Wellcome Trust Case Control website (http://www.wtccc.org.uk/)
European Genome-Phenome Archive (https://www.ebi.ac.uk/ega/home)

What is planned next?
Planning for a 2nd adult biomedical study at age 60
• Bio-samples : blood (potentially others)
• Anthropometry
• Physical functioning
• Cognitive tests
• Health conditions
• Mental health
•

Further record linkage (e.g cancer registrations, if possible GP records)

Process: early stages of design and funding application, in collaboration (so
far) with UCL and Bristol
If you have a particular expertise / interest let me know

End
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